change indexes included daily mean trunk diameter ( MTD) , daily maximum trunk diameter ( MXTD) , maximum daily shrinkage in trunk diameter ( MDS) , and daily growth of stem diameter ( DG) . The results indicated that (1) the tree water use increased with an increase in soil water content. Regardless of the treatment differences in soil water conditions, the maximum daily water use all occurred during the week following irrigation, and water consumption during the fruit expansion stage was greater than in flowering and fruit set stages. ( 2 ) Two years of experimental data proved that the logistic function could precisely express the changes in MTD and MXTD in the critical water demand periods of jujube, so these two indexes were equivalent in terms of assessing jujube trunk diameter growth during the study period, even though the growth rate varied annually and among treatments. (3) Under the high鄄water treatment, the indices derived from the trunk diameter ( MTD, MXTD, MDS, and DG) were not sensitive to water consumption, while in the low鄄water treatment, MDS had a highly significant correlation with daily water use compared with the other indexes, indicating its potential as an indicator of jujube water consumption under water deficit conditions. The regression model between water consumption and trunk diameter that we established can be used to analyze the sensitivity of stem diameter variation to water deficit and to detect the water consumption status of pear jujube trees.
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